Action of a homogeneous hydrogenation catalyst on living Tetrahymena mimbres cells.
Various conditions were tested in an attempt to hydrogenate the unsaturated fatty acids of living Tetrahymena mimbres with the homogeneous catalyst palladium di-(sodium alizarine monosulfonate) without causing serious damage to the cells. Using a low (20 micrograms/ml) catalyst concentration in the external medium, hydrogenation of greater than 20% of surface membrane lipid double bonds were obtained, but hydrogenation of intracellular membranes was minimal. When exposed to H2, cells preincubated with inactive catalyst for several hours and visibly loaded with the catalyst lost viability as soon as hydrogenation exceeded trace levels. Material secreted by Tetrahymena into their medium effectively inhibited hydrogenation of added oleic acid, normally a good substrate. Mucus secreted by the cells, soluble proteins isolated from cell homogenates, bovine serum albumin, and cysteine were also inhibitory, but the inhibition could be overcome by employing higher catalyst concentrations. Although some enzymatic retroconversion of saturated lipids back to unsaturated lipids appeared to take place, the scale of the conversion was small, and further experimentation will be required to understand the mechanism involved. The selective hydrogenation of surface membranes achieved by these methods may be especially useful to those interested in fluidity effects on plasma membrane properties.